ACTA Inaugural International TESOL Conference
10 - 12 July 2008, Alice Springs Convention Centre, NT

Accommodation Booking Form
Please complete page 2 of this form and return to APAPDC Events by fax: (08) 8340 7800
For all accommodation-related enquiries, please phone (08) 8245 9807 or email erin@apapdc.edu.au
Special accommodation rates have been negotiated for conference delegates at a number of hotels in Alice Springs.
To book your accommodation for the Inaugural International TESOL Conference, please complete this form and
return to APAPDC Events. The conference managers will then make the booking on your behalf.
ACCOMODATION VENUES
As room availability is limited in most venues due to high seasonal demand, please indicate your first three preferences on the following page so
that an alternate venue can be allocated if your first preference is unavailable. Allocation will be made on a first-come, first-serve basis. Unless
otherwise stated, the costs listed below do not include breakfast. The conference will provide transport to and from the convention centre for
delegates staying at venues that are not within walking distance.
Lasseters Hotel Casino
Part of the Alice Springs Convention Centre complex, Lasseters Hotel Casino offers inter-connecting rooms, a choice of bedding arrangements
and accommodation suitable for those with disabilities. All rooms and suites are non-smoking and boast a private balcony or courtyard with
magnificent views of the MacDonnell Ranges, pool, golf course or famous Todd River.
Superior room		
Junior suite		

$159 per night			
$280 per night			

Superior suite		
Deluxe suite		

$250 per night
$310 per night

Crowne Plaza Alice Springs
Walking distance from the Alice Springs Convention Centre, Crowne Plaza Alice Springs combines luxury, elegance and resort style facilities.
The hotel offers a wide range of services for leisure or corporate travellers in a relaxed and stylish environment.
Room & breakfast		

$165 per night

Voyages Alice Springs Resort
Voyages Alice Springs Resort combines efficient and friendly outback service with modern, comfortable facilities. The Resort is only a five minute
walk away from the town centre. It is an ideal base for exploring the attractions in and around the town.
Standard room		
Deluxe room		

$135 per night			
$216 per night

Superior room		

$162 per night

Comfort Inn Outback Alice Springs
Located 2 kilometres from Alice Springs Town Centre, this hotel is adjacent to the convention centre, casino and one of the worlds best desert
golf courses. This hotel provides intrepid outback travellers with all they could wish for in creature comforts.
Single room		
Room & 1 breakfast

$105 per night			
$120 per night			

Twin share room		
Room & 2 breakfasts

$105 per night
$135 per night

All Seasons Oasis
All Seasons Oasis is just a few minutes walk from the town centre and features stylish rooms, two swimming pools set among lush tropical
gardens, a spa, sauna, BBQ area, restaurant and bar.
Twin share room

$93 per night

Desert Palms Resort
Fronting the Todd River and boasting comfortable air-conditioned villa accommodation with private verandahs set in an atmosphere of a tropical
paradise, the Desert Palms Resort is just five minutes from the centre of town.
Single villa		
Twin share villa		

$117 per night			
$117 per night

Double villa		

$117 per night

Cancellation Policy
All bookings are subject to the terms and conditions of the relevant venue. Rooms cancelled sfter the date which is 30 days prior to the arrival
date must pay a cancellation fee equal to the first night’s accommodation. Rooms cancelled within 48 hours will incure the full accommodation
charge for all nights for each room cancelled.
Disclaimer
APAPDC Events acts only as accommodation booking agent, and accepts no responsibility for any act or ommision on the part of any venue.
Guests are required to cover all costs associated with their stay at any of the abovementioned venues. All rates are valid at time of printing, and
are available only if booked through APAPDC Events, but are subject to change by venues without prior notification.
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YOUR DETAILS
First Name: __________________________________ Surname: ___________________________________________
Organisation: _____________________________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________
Suburb: _____________________________________ State: __________________

Postcode: _________________

Country: __________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: _____________________________________

Fax: _______________________________________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________________________________________
ACCOMODATION DETAILS
As room availability is limited in most venues due to high seasonal demand, please number your first three accommodation preferences (1 = first
preference, 2 = second preference, 3 = third preference) so that an alternate venue can be allocated if your first preference is unavailable.

Venue preference 1: ________________________________________________________________________________
Venue preference 2: ________________________________________________________________________________
Venue preference 3: ________________________________________________________________________________
Check In:

Day: _____________________		

Date: ____ /____ /____

Check Out:

Day: _____________________		

Date: ____ /____ /____

£ Non-Smoking		

Total nights: __________

£ Smoking (if available)

Any other special accomodation requirements: __________________________________________________
CONFIRMATION
Some venues may require your credit card details to hold on file as security for your booking (see cancellation policy). Other venues may require
a deposit in order to confirm your booking. Returning this form authorises the Conference Managers to provide the venue with your credit card
details. You will be advised by email if this information is given to a venue, and the amount of any deposit to be made. Venues will require the
presentation and imprint of a credit card upon check-in, and your account will be settled directly with the hotel as per their own arrangements.

£ MasterCard		

£ Visa		

£ AMEX

Card number: _____________________________________________________________________________________
Expiry date: ____________________ CCV Number (AMEX only): __________________________________________
Name of Cardholder: _______________________________________________________________________________
Signature of Cardholder: ____________________________________________________________________________
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